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Alleged Profits of The William Davies Company in11916 on 
Bacon, as Indicated by Department of Labor to be ""

Five Cents per Pound, Untrue:
Actual Profits Two-Thirds of
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HE statement issued by the Department of Labor concerning the usiness of The William Davies 
given widespread circulation throughout the country and provoked public unrest.

__„ , Whateyerthe technical wording of the report was, the effect has been that the newspapers have published that “the profits on
Bacon alone of this Company “for 1916” were about “five millions of dollars.” This 'interpretation of ihe official report is not surprising 
in view of certain statements that tl^e Commissioner o he Cost of Living makes. tThe Ccmmissio r is reported as saying that “There 
were two individual cas s of n ohteerincr in ,iqi6 and tha hàd these cases ecu red since the passager If ti;c tosi m t vmg vjraer-m-vouncil,

Attorney-General lor consideration as to their criminality:” 
serious as emanating from a Government official, from whom

T any Limited has been /
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.. v .0 recommend that the facts be laid before
The situation created by such erroneous and damaging statements is 
looks for nof only accurate statement^ but correct conclusions,

to publish particulars of its business as well as point out the error o the statement

I ' , f ; Wimam üavics Cotapnny haggassela of $13,385,000, of which $3,865,009 to tied ip in Sied inrekm ^■Ë86**ÉiÉ|***Éeg

Respecting tiie Report of the Commissioner on the Cost of Uving:-fl|HH

and up to December ÿt, 1916, of incoming stocks and outstanding errors in the report: frtofctt wbatXvcr ft* operate char»» of m (Second)—The above margin is
- ?. ^JSS: „ that to causing Cxeitimfeat VSnT

This Company represented in writing at t£e time sttoLe” Vnot JlrifaJlit Th« wlleiJiSSS ?£ selling prié^^sin Sieged improper
that the information as specifically required was tb® P^he is allowed expoi^d were $1,162,000—or 15 0Ter cost hnt he did not give us credit for the

■ S|l^Ep lllslili Bllilllll
Smenta •th%0ffiT1 thè Mare to mak^the distinction after hiving ^ iSThan a cent per ^und,'which still hafto z slMiet^e “ th+at the Bacon-sales are in-
q^meuts whieh made no provision for charges had it pointed out evidences lack of desire for be reduced because of the error of premises and "eased b7 th.ia »™°Wt over the Ming stocks
aL rinlnd,Æn?rh.r«!b!n accarac7 of the real information desired. because of further factors which have to be con- °* Bac,0°* a^> the aheat Rowing sales
and unloading charges to be included m the cost - x „ . “ sidered to determine net nrofita of pork is reduced by the amount that went out
or to be deducted from the selling price. There . 18 true The WiUiam Davies Company, in. ^ in the form of Bacon. If the Department takes

nothing in the report which could be read so exported 97,791,000 pounds, of Bacon, but It is quite evident some of (He other packers- one set to figures that show favorable to the Com- , *
as to determine a profit and loss statement. The we d° ”ot know haw the margin of 5.05 cents per Æd not show selling values in the country in pany they, should take another set of figures that
very fact that with, only a statement based upon pound 18arrived at by Mr. O’Connor, as there which "fife goods were sold—« proceeding quite show unfavorable, as the principle in either case
cost of raw products and value of sales in Great wer® ??,,f.g1ires to jnstify such a conclusion. The proper, as the forms submitted to be filled in were « the same, and failure to do so looks as if the
Britain a Government Official has deduced “Large probabilities are that the margin is arrived at by indefinite and ambiguous, thus permitting with- author of the report was exercising more enthns-
margins,” “Profiteering” and “Criminality” if' taking the average cost per pound of incoming , out charge of evasion a variety of interpretation iasm than sound judgment in hto investigations,
it had occurred since the passage of a recent Act, Product from the average selLng priqe per pound as to the information required. It is thus possible x T, . ... ' .... "
shows too dangerous a trifling and incapacity °* outgoing product. This may be a rough way that of all the figures submitted by the different tlie l7q ® ^,m,|he ^P°rt, that if
to be permitted to deal with any important sittt- of estimatmg the gross margin when dealing with packers that no two sets of costs and sales prices <f47 alleged to have been
ation. The statements of this Company have been small figures, but when dealing with figures the are determined at the same co’mmon point. It is made m 1915, was satisfactory, why was it ne-
treated by the author of this report as if the out- mze that Mr. O Connor has to deal with, a very thto difference of interpretation of what waAre- ^ MS?ry t0 sbo^ mc^e88ed margin m 1916Î As-
going product was identical with the^ incoming 9111811 fraction of a cent? per pound of error makes quired that accounts for the different of the aiZ'* ®?ming again for the moment the soundness of
product, and from the series of reports he has a very important difference in the total, and one' leged “margin’’made by the different companie* the Dremises “ asking such^a question based on
singled out two items—the Bacon and Egg reports must be careful to make sure that the outgoing Common conclusions however have been drawri ’ ?n erroneous margin, it will be found that the
—and from them deduced an erroneous “margin” product is the same finished merchandise of the by the author of the report from varvine basest increased margin is chiefly absorbed m increased 1
which the newspapers have interpreted as incoming product reported op. premises. ' * * ' ocean freight rates and war risk insurance in
“profit^. The anthor of the inquiry sh<ma . A.Io™8 i, t. w . Ih= We, », the Egg "**«!»"■

made. W V MÉM» raterpriee, when public interest directs rich an investigation should be

in-Coun directing that inquiry be made but will nlacè tfe L p V a the disposal of the Government not only the data it would be required to supply under Order-
be of value. The Company has not nTw-nor ,̂DVestlftln« ??Ttee> if il «considered they can render any service which will

:Z3g!îS^^«ïS^3râSSSS5BSESaü8SSjSs~*-fu n y . a U d’ ?r®TldlD8 lt Udna S0dtid basis, receive encouragement and not slanderous abuse In view of the 
x -1‘ving, the Company demands the same publicity in having an official Government investigation of this 

seek public consideration as a, company, but we do say that untruthful official n,
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troUer wilful? Æît h^i.fltiïtS'sltoed^ahhît*Pti,!7iilia,n Company urged the Goyernmentjt Ottawa,'in writing,

■ be done in reducing food
wish to point out that _ ______________  __ ^ ^ ^
incompetency in the haphazard Collection and careless use of important figures."

I .

„n^LaLa1l!^_beaîcoinp,1,shed anl.es.s the data aecdred are accurately and clearly made and the deductions therefrom^ound. Oûlÿ public^mar^s frotolïrigerouî

! ÜHtroUer with full power to do what he jaw fit, as we realised at that time th
m 4 \
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